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Liberty Village, the former 
industrial lands west of the 
downtown core, is now con-
sidered Canada’s Madison 
Avenue, as 75 different adver-
tising and marketing agencies 
have moved into the area.

The area was originally the 
site of Toronto’s Central Prison. 
The old prison chapel still sits 
on the corner of Liberty Village 
Park. A lot has changed since 
those days. Currently, there 
are seven new towers under 
construction and proposals for 
more upcoming projects.

Liberty Village is like a city 
in and of itself, divided along 
Atlantic Avenue, with an em-
ployment zone to the west 
and a residential zone to the 
east. This thriving sector of 
Toronto’s downtown boasts 
450 companies that are listed 
in the business directory of the 
Liberty Village BIA.

Michael Camber is a Lib-
erty Village resident and co-
founder of the Camber Walden 
real estate group. He says the 
area is experiencing explosive 
growth. 

“Liberty Village started off 
with a few townhouses and 
then a couple of buildings and 
people got used to that feeling. 
But now all of a sudden, it’s an 
area under immense develop-
ment. The density is already 
pretty high.” 

There’s an estimated 3,500 

people currently residing in 
Liberty Village. This is ex-
pected to nearly double over 
the next 12 months as the five 
condo projects under construc-
tion are completed.

There are currently six con-
do towers that are occupied in 
the neighbourhood and two 
loft buildings. In addition, the 
Liberty Village Towns project 
has 450 stacked townhomes. 

Add to that the three Plaza 
Corp condo towers currently 
under construction, two new 
Canalfa towers, plus Liberty 
Place, a 32-storey tower and 
Liberty on the Park at ap-
proximately 15 storeys. All this 
construction adds up to an in-
crease in population of up to 

6,000 residents.
With all this change, the 

community is not without a 

few bottlenecks. “It’s defin-
itely going through its grow-
ing pains because of construc-

tion,” says Camber. “We often 
talk about the traffic situation 
down in Liberty Village already 
being at capacity and when the 
population is only about half 
of what is going to be in the 
next 12 to 18 months, there’s 
talk of there having to be some 
sort of reassessment as to how 
much driving the people are 
going to be able to be do in and 
out of Liberty Village.”

But the pros outweigh the 
cons, says Camber. 

“Liberty village has a lot 
to offer: people looking for 
starter housing, first-time buy-
ers and landlords looking for 
rental income. I do believe that 
it serves a great purpose for 
these types of people.”

Mad men invade Liberty Village

The new Plaza Corp. development going into Liberty Village is called King West. HANDOUT RENDERING

Neighbourhoods. 

Former industrial 

lands now home to 

an estimated 3,500 

people — and growing

A commercial hub

According to the Liberty Vil-

lage BIA business directory, 

the area is home to an exten-

sive range of companies:

 Companies which are 
advertising and marketing 
agencies

 Computer and IT servi-
ces firms

 Film and TV production 

companies

 Clothing and fashion 
design firms

 Architectural design 
firms

 Music and entertain-
ment firms

 Companies involved in 
publishing

Legal Matters

Transfer 
without 
probate
We would like to purchase 
the former home of my 
Dad who recently passed 
away. My stepbrother is 
being a bit difficult about 
the whole process as he 
is the executor of the will 
and doesn’t really want 
to do anything to assist in 
the transfer. We have been 
told that you can transfer 
a property without get-
ting probate (which we 
understand takes at least a 
couple of months) but our 
stepbrother is being unco-
operative with all this. Any 
advice?

Estates are a whole differ-
ent world when it comes 
to money and family. I have 
seen some really nasty fights 
when it comes to the wealth 
left behind by relatives.

To answer your ques-
tion, there is a manner to 
transfer property without 
obtaining court certification 
of the executor of the estate.  
However, don’t disregard 
that if the circumstances 
of your situation allow for 
such a transfer, you should 
not think you need not pay 
Estate Administration tax 
on the value of the property. 
Death and taxes! 

Good luck with your dif-
ficult half sibling.

Five tips to ensure you get your deposit back
Renters, don’t let your love 
affair with wallpaper pre-
vent you from getting your 
hefty security deposit check 
back at the end of your lease. 

You have to be smart ten-
ants. Kari Taylor, director of 
rental insights at Rent.com, 
tells us how.

Read your lease
“This may seem like com-
mon sense, but so many 
renters miss the specific 
guidelines laid out by their 
landlord regarding the re-
turn of their deposit,” she 
says. “A list should be made 
and agreed upon regarding 
the conditions of the apart-

ment in the lease —  before 
you sign it.”

Take pictures of something 
other than food and sunsets
“Take some photos of the 
apartment when you first 
move in,” Taylor suggests. 
“Make sure they are time- 
and date-stamped! Then re-
peat the process on move-out 
day. This way pre-existing 
damage is documented and 
the blame cannot fall on 
you.”

Ask before you paint the 
walls red
“When renting, it is always 
best to get written permis-

sion from your landlord be-
fore doing any renovations, 
changing paint color, etc.”

The pet amendment
“Landlords will often bend 
some of their lease rules for 
a trustworthy tenant or a 
special circumstance. If you 
agree upon an amendment 
to the lease (your miniature 
pooch can stay on the prem-
ises) make sure you both 
sign it and date it and, if at 
all possible, get the amend-
ment reworked into the 
paperwork.

Tidy up
“While you may think you’re 

as clean as a whistle, your 
landlord may not agree,” she 
says. “It may be worth  hir-
ing a cleaning service upon 
move-out day just to cover 
all your bases. The $100 
clean up may save you the 
aggravation of an argument 
and security deposit dispute 
down the line.”

Work with your landlord
“There is no guarantee that 
a landlord will negotiate 
you breaking your lease, but 
maybe there is a comprom-
ise that can be met. For in-
stance, you could help find a 
replacement tenant.”
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Time to move on? Feel good about getting your deposit back.
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